
local BBQ team wins Rib Fest title
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John Young is head of the championship-winning team.
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The Carolina Smokin'
John's BBQ team from
Winston-Salem is the 2013
Grand Champion Winner
of the 9th Annual Texas
Pete Twin City Rib Fest,
which drew rib cookers
from across the region to
downtown Winston-Salem
from June 6-9.

Carolina Smokin John's
competition BBQ team
took the prize by beating a
host of other pitmasters,
including ones from Ohio,
Kentucky, South Carolina,
Tennessee and Arkansas.

This was the first year
that Smokin John's BBQ
Team participated in the
Rib Fest. John Young, pit-
master for Smokin John's
BBQ, said this was an awe¬
some accomplishment. His
team has been active in
BBQ competitions in North

Carolina and plan to
include events in South
Carolina, Virginia and
Georgia in their schedule.
Young said he and his team
will be back next year to
defend their title and repre¬
sent Winston-Salem.

Carolina Smokin John's
BBQ, Team also won the
Home Boy trophy for best
North Carolina contestant.
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John Young with wife,
Pansy.
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(From left) Ben
Piggott with
honoree Willie
Ashford, Johnny
X Williamson,
M i n

Effrainguan
Muhammad,
Willie
Muhammad and
Michael
Thomas.

'Honor Your Father' program salutes three
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On Sunday, June 16,
at the Carl H. Russell, Sr.
Community Center, three
fathers were honored for
helping children in the
community.

Willie Ashford Jr., an

outstanding coach in the
Twin City Baseball pro¬
gram; Minister
Effrainguan Muhammad,
a community and Nation
of Islam leader; and Carl Honoree Carl Graham.

"Water Dog" Graham,
one of the most outstand¬
ing swimmers in
Winston-Salem
Recreation and Parks'
history, were the hon-
orees.

The program was

sponsored by the
Winston-Salem Rec and
Parks and the Winston-
Salem Urban League.
The Honor Your Father
Program was organized
by Ben Piggott, Michael
Thomas and Joy Barber.

Jamie Wilkes Trophies
provided the awards.
Wanda Reid and Helen
Kennedy assisted with
organizing the event.

Homecoming at St. Matthew Apostolic
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Si. Matthew Apostolic Temple, 3640 New Walkertown Rd., will celebrate its
29th Homecoming on Sunday, June 23. Events will take place all day long.
Bishop Joseph Preston Lowery is the pastor and founder. He is seen here
preparing to open the doors of the church nearly 30 years ago. The special
guest at 4 p.m. will be Bishop Major Hairston and the New Hope Apostolic
Church family from Danville, Va. Everyone in Winston-Salem and the sur¬

rounding area are invited to come and celebrate this special occasion. For
more information, contact the church at 336-724-1780 or the church secre¬
tary at 336-682-6241.
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NOTICE OF A PRE-HEARING OPEN HOUSE AND
TRANSPORTATION CORRIDOR OFFICIAL MAP ACT PUBLIC

HEARING FOR THE PROPOSED WINSTON-SALEM
NORTHERN BELTWAY - WESTERN SECTION FROM U.S. 421 TO

BETHANIA-TOBACCOVILLE ROAD (STATE ROAD 1611)

TIP Project No. R-2247 Forsyth County
The North Carolina Department of Transportation proposes to build a multi-
lane freeway from U.S. 158 to U.S. 52. Known as the Western Section of
the Winston-Salem Northern Beltway, the freeway will connect in the future
to the Eastern Section of the beltway (TIP Project U-2579) between U.S.
52 and U.S. 311.

The purpose of the public hearing is to present an updated Transportation
Corridor Official Map for the Western Section of the beltway. The original
Transportation Corridor Official Map for this section was presented in a

public hearing in 1996 and filed on Oct. 6, 1997.

NCDOT will hold a pre-hearing open house and Transportation Corridor
Official Map Act public hearing for the portion of the Western Section from
U.S. 421 to Robinhood Road and the interchange of the beltway with Betha-
nia-Tobaccoville Road on Tuesday, June 25, at Southwest Elementary
School, located at 1631 Southwest School Rd. in Clemmons.

NCDOT representatives will be available at the pre-hearing open house be¬
tween 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to answer questions and listen to comments
about the proposed project. The opportunity to submit written comments or

questions will also be provided. Interested citizens may attend at any time
during the aforementioned hours.

A formal presentation will begin at 7 p.m. The presentation will include an

explanation of the proposed project and the effects that the Protected Cor¬
ridor will have on properties that lie within the proposed path. Hearing at¬
tendees can offer statements, ask questions and provide comments. NCDOT
will record the presentation and comments, and prepare a transcript of the
hearing. For more information about the Transportation Corridor Official
Map Act, residents can reference General Statute 136-44.50.

Three changes to the Official Map are proposed: (1) At the previous Corri¬
dor Protection Public Hearing, the section of the beltway from U.S. 421 to
Robinhood Road was not protected by the Transportation Corridor Official
Map Act, because right-of-way acquisition was already under way in that
area. Since that time, funding for the project was delayed and right-of-way
acquisition was put on hold. Therefore, this section will now be added to
the Official Map to limit further development in the corridor. Minimal
changes have been made to the design in this section. (2) The interchange
of the beltway with Bethania-Tobaccoville Ro?d has been re-designed to
avoid impacts to a historic property. The revised corridor will be added to
the Official Map, and the portion of the corridor that is no longer impacted
will be removed from the Official Map. (3) A previously proposed access
road from Tilmark Drive to Peace Haven Road, near the I-4fo/US 421 inter¬
change, has been removed. The corridor will be revised to no longer include
the properties in that area.

Maps displaying the design of the project in the areas where the corridor
has been revised are available for public review at the Forsyth County
Courthouse located at 200 N. Main Street, Winston-Salem; Winston-Salem
City Hall South - Room 307 located at 100 East First Street, Winston-
Salem; Lewisville Town Hall located at 6510 Shallowford Road, Lewisville;
and NCDOT Division 9 Office located at 375 Silas Creek Parkway, Win¬
ston-Salem. Copies of the maps are also available on the project website
at: http://www.ncdot.gov/projects/wsnb/.
Anyone desiring additional information may contact Drew Joyner, P.E.,
NCDOT-Human Environment Section at 1598 Mail Service Center, Raleigh,
NC 27699-1598, by phone at (919) 707-6077, or via email at
PublicInvolement2@ncdot.gov.
NCDOT will provide auxiliary aids and services under the Americans with
Disabilities Act for disabled persons who want to participate in these meet¬
ings. Anyone requiring special services should contact Joyner as early as

possible, so arrangements can be made.

Interpretive services will be provided at the open house and public hearing
for people who speak Spanish and do not speak English, or have a limited
ability to read, speak or understand English. For more information prior to
the meeting, call 1-800-481-6494.
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